2017 Get Golf Ready: Lake Arbor Golf Club
If you have ever thought about picking up a club, either again or for the first time, you can make golf your sport
for a lifetime. Get Golf Ready is designed to teach you everything you will need to know to step onto a golf course
and play with confidence in five lessons. Lessons will include on-course activities taught by trained PGA and
LPGA Professionals who will make sure you have fun each step of the way. Sign up by yourself, or with friends
and family. Each clinic lasts 60-90 minutes. **Limited space is available in all programs to ensure an ideal student
to teacher ratio. $100/Person includes all range balls, equipment rentals, a range pass ($40 value), and course fees.

Get Golf Ready
Day 1: Putting
Day 2: Chipping and Pitching
Day 3: Full Swing—Iron Play
Day 4: Full Swing—Woods and Driving
Day 5: On Course Play and Course Management
Session 1: 5/9, 5/11, 5/16, 5/18, 5/23 (Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 6 PM)
Session 2: 6/1, 6/8, 6/15, 6/22, 6/29 (Thursdays @ 6 PM)
Session 3: 8/3, 8/10, 8/17, 8/24, 8/31 (Thursdays @ 6:00 PM)

Get Golf Ready for Juniors
Designed for juniors only, this GGR program is directed towards those who want to get more advanced
instruction than our traditional junior golf camps. The traditional GGR format will be followed, but geared
towards junior instruction. Golf course and driving range etiquette, basic rules, nutrition and fitness will all be
addressed throughout the program. $80/person includes practice balls, range pass ($40 value), and club rentals.
Day 1: Putting
Day 2: Chipping and Pitching
Day 3: Full Swing—Iron Play
Day 4: Full Swing—Woods and Driving
Session 1: 6/3, 6/10, 6/17, 6/24 (Saturdays @ 3:00 PM)
*Please contact Blake Sharamitaro, PGA for registration and all other inquiries.
720-898-7366
bsharamitaro@arvada.org

